1 正会員 工博 京都大学教授 防災研究所（〒611-0011 京都府宇治市五ヶ庄） 2 学生員 工学士 京都大学大学院 工学研究科（〒615-8530 京都府京都市西京区京都大学桂） 3 正会員 工博 京都大学特任助教 工学研究科（〒615-8530 京都府京都市西京区京都大学桂） To improve short term prediction accuracy of rainfall, especially for orographic rainfall over mountain areas, a physical approach and a stochastic approach were introduced into a radar image extrapolation method with translation model. In the physical approach, radar observed rain field is separated into orographic and non-orographic rain fields by solving physically-based equations. In the stochastic approach, a bias-modified prediction field was calculated from a lot of spatial error distributions of the pre-predicted rain fields. In order to improve the separation accuracy of the physically-based orographic model, vertical wind velocity W is updated so that the physically-based procedure could re-predict the rain filed which meets to the bias-modified deterministic prediction field. As a result, one-hour prediction accuracy especially over mountain areas were much improved. In the future, more accurate predictions can be expected by improving the W-updating procedure.
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